
Celebrating was a major theme for Lutherdale in 2014. Founded in 1944, Lutherdale has grown over the last
70 years into a strong vibrant ministry dedicated to…. building lives in Christ.

As part of the celebration, new logos were announced. The large Lutherdale logo is a contemporary design
featuring a cross reversed through blocks that represent the foundation and the central core value of our
ministry, focused on Christ. Light shines through the design as waves flow through the blocks that converge
to form an “L”.

The summer camp program in 2014 was also full of celebration as the campers enjoyed the theme of
Celebrating Every Season! Each day of camp was a different celebration including Advent, Christmas, Lent,
Easter, and Pentecost. Campers discovered how to live fully in Christ’s image, no matter what month the
calendar says.

The summer camp program for 2015 is based on the theme A Love that Never Ends based on Deuteronomy
6:5 “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.” Camp
programs are available for grades K-12. For a full listing of program opportunities, go to www.lutherdale.org.

Lutherdale continues to build Partnership Summer Camps providing opportunities for more and more kids to
experience the sacred spaces of Lutherdale. This summer we are partnering with Royal Family Kids Camp
serving foster children, Camp Webb serving youth of the Episcopal Diocese of Milwaukee, Time For Us
serving teens who have a loved one with Alzheimer’s, and Camp Oasis serving children living with Crohn’s or
Colitis.

Lutherdale Travel Ministry continues to serve senior adults with fun and adventure, based in Christian
community. The demand for our programs has grown to the point where we fill two motor coaches for each
trip we take. In 2014 we did a Spring trip to New Orleans and a fall trip to Asheville NC. Our 2015 trips include
a spring trip to Washington DC and a fall trip to Montreal Canada. Each fall on Columbus Day, we hold a
travel ministry meeting and luncheon. The next years trips are announced and people can register on that
day.

Family programs continue to be a growing part of our ministry. Check out the new Camp 24 on June 19-20 or
July 25-26 for a fun family get-a-way; the week long Family Camp July 5-10 which is focused on Faith 5
practices; our Little Ones Family Retreat August 15-16 is gear for children under the age of 7; and the Clergy
Family Retreat August 28-30 is a weekend program built just for rostered leaders in the church.

Registration for any of our summer camp programs can be done on-line at www.lutherdale.org.

Providing “Life Changing Adventure” for all,
Jeff Bluhm, Executive Director
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